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Mr. Feurth was the caucus nominee
of his party for Speaker of the House.
He received 35 votes one more than
his party vote. The Republican who
cast this vote was a minister of the
Gospel, a rabid local optionistand a red-h- ot

prohibitionist, who refused to sup-

port the Republican nominee, Mr. Cox,
for the reason that he believed him to be
the nominee of the liquor interests.

State railroad commissioners repre-

senting Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wiscon-

sin and Michigan, at a recent meeting
in Chicago, took action toward lessen-

ing the terrible record of fatalities to
trespassers on railroad rights of way.
Resolutions were adopted urging the
strict enforcement of laws against walk-

ing on railroad tracks, and suggesting
that police powers be given to section
foremen to arrest unauthorized persons
found on rights of way. Upward of
three-fourth- s of the killed on the rail-

roads are under the trespasser head
persons for whom the railroads are in
no wise responsible.

Local Astronomers are deeply in-

terested in the striking coincidence of
the appearance of a huge spot on the
sun about the time of the disastrous
earthquake in southern Italy, but are
not prepared to claim connection be-

tween the two phenomena further than
to assert that the same disturbing causes
operate simultaneously on the sun and
earth at certain irregular periods. The
spots now upon the sun disc appeared
to view on Monday of last week, and
will be vistbleaday or two longer. They
are believed to have been caused by vio-

lent outbursts of gases from the interior,
making their way to the surface and
obscuring the sun's light. The new spot
has an approximate diameter of 30,000
miles, or nearly four times the diameter
of the earth. Its center is dark while
the outlying, portions are visibly lighter,
and it is making its way toward the
western edge of "the orb, where it will
disappear from view.

There is a scientific side to the good
roads question., No one will dispute
that fact. The Scientific American treats
the subject along that line, and its con-
clusions are not far from the real truth.
It reasons along popular and common
sense lines when it says : "Every pound
of farm products brought from rural
sections to thickly populated centers has
placed upon it a fictitious value, because
it costs the farmer more to transport it
than it would cost him were the roads
in passable condition. The price of the
lamb chop that the city man eats for
breakfast is based, not upon the real
value of the lamb, but upon the cost of
bringing that lamb from the western
fields to the city man's breakfast table
The cost of the breakfast roll would be
trifling did it not cost the farmer who
grew the wheat from which the roll was
made 1.8 cents a bushel more to draw
that wheat from his farm nine miles to a
railroad station than it costs to carry a
bushel of wheat from New York to Liver
pool, a distance of 3,100 miles. The
cost of a soft-boile- d egg, which is also
closely related to the American break
fast, is established by the cost of trans
porting the product of the hen to the
hotel, and not because the egg was at
all intrinsically worth what was charged
for it."

From time to time suggestions have
appeared in the local papers favoiing
the organization of a Wayne county
Historical Society. The idea is a good
one, and it is a matter for wonderment
that it was not favorably acted upon
long since. Twenty years ago there were
many Wayne county pioneers living
who could have furnished information
founded on experience and actual know-
ledge, which if it ever passes into re
corded history, now or hereafter, must
be based upon hearsay and tradition.
Thanks to R. M. Stocker, the late P.
G. Goodrich and the compilers of local
histories, much of value has been put
in enduring form ; but much more might
be added through the agency ot a well- -

conducted historical society. The oldest
residents of the county are dropping off
one by one, yet there are still a few
octogenarians and some who havo pass-
ed the ninetieth milestone, whose mem
ories of early Beech Woods days are yet
vivid and reliable. In the nature of
things these too will 'soon have passed
away, and It the knowledge they possess
Is to be utilized, but little time remains
in which to make it available. Nearly
every county surrounding us has its his
torical society, and there can be no good
reason why Wayne should bo an excep
tlon in this respect. Perhaps u home
for such an organization could be found
in the new school building, where its
archives and historical relics could be
safely kept, with privilege of holding
annual meetings in the main auditorium.

Citizen ad'i bring roiults,

Chinese converts to Christianity re-

cognize distinctions in the common faith,
albeit sects and schisms are contrary to
their national traditions. The descrip-
tion of Quakers as No-wa- Society,
Anglicans as Little-was- h Society, and
Baptists as Largec-was- h Society has, of
course, regard to the administration of
baptism in the three communities ; but
other salient points frequently form the
basis of title. Thus, to Celestial Christ-

ians, Congregationalists are known as
the Society,
Wesleyans as Hand-shake- in conse-

quence of the custom of their social
gatherings while Presbyterians llgure
as Society.

The oldest living postmaster is out of a
job. The only wahe could be pried loose
was to discontinue the postollice. That
is what happened to George H. Cham-

berlain, postmaster of Rock Falls, Wis.,
a village located a few miles west of Kau
Claire. Rural free delivery made a sep-

arate oflice at that point no longer de-

sirable, and the position held by Cham-

berlain since 185" has been abolished.
Chamberlain isn't much of a sufferer,
financially, by the operation. The per-

quisites of the place weren't more than
a few dollars a year. The postoflice was
established in 1857, and Mr. Chamber-Iai- n,

who isnow eighty-tw- o years of age,
had served continuously since then.
President James Buchanan appointed
him to the post, and succeeding a'dmin- -

istrations never interfered with him. Al-

though appointed by a Democratic Presi-

dent, Mr. Chamberlain has always been
a Republican, and has voted lor every
Republican nominee, froml850 aown to
the Roosevelt-Taf- t era.

WOOL VERSUS COTTON.

A Protest Against Bad Advice An

Old Practitioner Takes Issue With
the Independent.

Regarding the subject of winter cloth
ing in accord witn climatic conditions
between Mason and Dixon's line and
the Arctic Circle, the publisher of the
Wayne Independent puts forth from time
to time in articles of considerable length,
such advice as the following, which is
decidedly contrary to the teachings of
our profesnion.

'Old and young should wear open
woven linen next to skin, if they wish
to feel well and keep well. Wool is not
an absorbent and therefore does not keep
the surface of the body dry. Besides
the majority of people live in a summer
temperature in winter in their homes,
shops and stores, and thus being made
tender by heavy and very warm under-
clothing, frequently take cold because
their skin is made sole and ltabuy and is
not capable of resisting the changes that
come from exposure."

"For underclothing, open wpven linen
is decidedly .the most comfortable, sani
tary and tieaitniui."

I do not hesitate to assert that such
publications as the above are both per-
nicious and dangerous ; pernicious, be-

cause unphilosophical and contrary to
the science of the subject, and thereby
calculated to do harm ; dangerous, be
cause the wearer of such clothing next
the skin, in the winter, season, whether
an invalid or healthy person, is not well
clad for personal comfort, nor for the
protection of the body from tho severity
of the winter weather ; and he is con
tinually losing his animal heat, which is

the prime cause of winter maladies.
What can our mean,
when he says, "Wool is not an absorbent,
and therefore does not keep the surface
of the body dry." Such an idea is ab
surd ; in health, the skin is never dry
Who wishes to keep the skin dry ? Does
the wearer of linen in winter weather
keep the skin dry? If so it is deleterious
to the wearer. Physicians know the
importance of skin functions, and the
danger of its being arrested, for they are
physiologists, and know what the drying
up of the cuticle means, with its twenty
eight miles of perspiratory tubing, and
its seven millions of pores opening
through the epidermis, and discharg-
ing daily two ounces of excrement!
tious matter, and not less than thirty
ounces of watery vapor. The physician
well knows, and can appreciate the re
suits from the interruption of the ex
cretion produced from the drying up of
the cuticle, through which those pores
are transmitted.

In discussing tho philosophy of the
subject it may be said, that of all4)ie

. . .... .... .
materials of winch our clothing is iHtctt

wool is the .worst conductor ot heat, an'
it being a bad conductor, makes it the
very best material for our winter under
clothing, tobe worn next the skin, from
head to foot, thereby retaining the ani-

mal heat of the person, preventing its
escape into the colder atmosphere and
promoting the natural insensible per
spiration. We are thus protected from
tho winter maladies, and it is quite the
reverse of this when cotton and linen
fabrics are depended upon, The latter
are for hot weather, or for those not far
from the radiator, where the animal heat
can be spared advantageously.

Nature does the saino for the animals
of our climate, by giving them longer,
thicker, coats in winter,
which they very appropriately cast off in
the spring to their advontogo ; but as
the human animal cast off his hairy cov-

ering in his primeval state, he is obliged
to imitate the other animals, by substi-

tuting wool and fur in winter, and cot-

ton and linen in summer ; and the latter
for hot weather, and tho former for cold
weather, which simple statement is sus-

tained by philosophy and common
sense, Octogenarian, M, D.

WASHINGTON LETTER
Special Correspondence.

- Early In the new year tho tcnate
probably will de ldc where II will
place marble busts of two of the

Roosevelt and Fairbanks.
Mr, Roosevelt's career In the senate
was extremely brief, nud, nlthou. li It

ended about seven yea I'M ago, up to re-

cent dnte no bust of lil'm had been
made.

Mr. Roosevelt selected James Fni-aie-

a young artist of Now York, high-
ly recommended by Saint Gamlens as
one of the most promising sculptors of
the day, rind Mr. Frazler has been at
work for some time In carrying out
h!s commission. It Is said that this
bust is near completion and will be
delivered before March 4.

Busts of Vice Presidents.
Sixteen years ago the senate adopt

ed n resolution giving continuing pow
er io Its committee on the library, of
which Senator Wetmore of Rhode Is
land Is chairman, to have busts made
of vice presidents. This resolution
merely authorized the placing of such
busts In the senate wing of the cnpl-to- l,

and they may be put In any of the
niches In the gallery of the senate
chamber or In other parts of the sen
ate whig. There Is no restriction
igalnst the removal of busts that now
orenpy most important places witinu
the chamber Itself to ninke way for bccn workinK in cherry Ki(ige but ia

the removal of one ofnew ones Ry fl, f d ,
these marble effigies of a president of ' ?On the Jlst the Jumor base ball teamtho senate during the early days of,,
tho nation a nlaeo was made for the 1,ad n 'Bht cal' socml nA very

lato Vice President Hobart within the
senate-chamber- .

Mr. Fairbanks' bust Is being made
by Franklin Simmons, an American
nrtlst residing In Rome, who has exe-

cuted many designs for congress and
whose work stands In many places
about the capltol and throughout
Washington. It Is likely that Mr.
Fairbanks' bust will bo placed In the
vice president's room until the expira-
tion of his term of office.

Statue of Naval Hero.
At a meeting of the commission

charged with the erection of a statue
of John Paul Jones In this city held nt
the war department recently It was
iWiMnil in hnvn llin..... ctntlln niniln liv
Charles H. Nlehaus of New York. Con- -

gross appropriated suuuuu iov mis
statue. Tho commission consists of Sec-

retary Wright, Secretary Newberry,
Senator. Penrose of Pennsylvania and
Itepresentative MeCall of Massachu
setts.

It Is as yet undecided whether the
Jones statue shall be erected near the
navnl observatory In Massachusetts
avenue, on New lorlc avenue m tront
of the now Masonic temple or on the
north side of Franklin park, midway
"between Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth
strvetff.

Mr. Nleuaus was born In Cincinnati
tifty-thrc- o years ago nnd began life ps
nil apprentice to n marble cutter., lie
studied art in tho McMlcken School of
Design and modeled busts of Disraeli.
among others In Germany, France
nnd England from 1877 to 1881. He
has won many medals and prizes since
that time. His works ornament public
buildings nnd parks In Cincinnati,
Washington, Hartford, Muskegon,
Mich.; Ruffnlo and Memphis. The pedi-

ment of the appellate courthouse n
Now York city was designed by him.

Religion and Politics Mixed. )

The man who wrote In the heat of
tho campaign, "Behold the candidate
and listen unto his lamentations,"
should hear Representative James A.
Tnwney of Minnesota recount the
trials and tribulations he encountered
In trying to retain his seat In con
gress.

"There was no end of roorbacks
sprung on me," said Mr. Tawney,
"but one of tho funniest came along
at tho close of tho campaign. One
night I went homo late from a politi-

cal meeting dead tired out to And my
wife waiting for me.

"'What do you think they are say-
ing about you now, Jim?' sho asked
me.

" 'Give it up,' I replied.
" 'Well, our pastor and one of tho

leading members of our church were
just here to ask mo If there was any
truth In the report that you were go-

ing to have your wife nnd daughter
chango their church for political rea-Kon-

"'If they have got to the point
where they are mixing up my wife's
religion and my politics,' I replied,
'there Is no telling what will come
next. "

Naval Vessel Condemned.
The converted yocht Inca has been

condemned for naval purposes and or-

dered sold. She Is a wooden schooner
of 120 tons displacement und was
built by George Lawlcr & Son ut Bos-
ton In 1808. At the outbreak of tho
Spanish war she was purchased by
tho government and converted Into a
cruiser with n light battery.

Gossip of the .Capitol.
"I must still look pretty green," re-

marked Senator Cummins of Iowa to
Senator Flint of California as they
strolled, arm In arm, down tho cnpl(ol
corridor the other day. "I've been
here several weeks now nnd nin begin-
ning to find my way around, a little.

"It's plain, however, that 1 haven't
got over that back country look. This
morning as I came through tho door n
guide walked right up to mo nnd said
with an nlr that meant 'You'ro Just
the man I've been looking for,'

" Vou can't hco tho capltol properly,
sir, without n guide. Don't you want
mo to tako you around?'

"I told hi in I would bo glad to ac-

cept his offer If I only had tho time,
but I was In a hurry to got In tho
chamber becauso I wanted to Intro-
duce a couple of bills and wasn't Just
certain how It should be dono."

CARL SCHOFIELD.

COUNTY

CORRESPONDENCE
Sterling.

Jan. 5. We are now favored with a
little rain and it is very acceptable, for
many are short of water.

Our young folks have returned to
school, viz: Royal J. and David A.
Cross to Cornel) University ; Floyd,
Stella and Myrtle Cross to Wyoming'
Seminary ; Karl V. Cross to Perkiomen
Seminary, and Grace Gillner to S. N. S.

at Bloonisburg.
Mrs. Alice Catterson is quite ill. Dr.

Gilpin is in attendance.
Mrs. Eliza A. Haflcrhas heart trouble

and is in a critical condition. Miss Orra
is with her mother. Robert Mailer is
improving.

Abram Garris is better, and the same
may be said of Mrs. Mary J. Gillner.

Frank Garris is quite sick.
Minnie Howe is living with her Uncle

Tom in Scranton, but spent Sunday at
home.

For over a year past Willard McLain
has been working atMoosic,but is home
ngaiu.

AV. H. Lcsher loft today to attend to
Ins official duties as one of the county
auditors.

a few vears 1)agt irarrv Cross has

pleasant time, realizing about $20 by the
entertainment.

At Fast Sterling, on the 3rd, Rev.
Bellas preached the funeral sermon of a
daughter of W. J. Gilpin, who died a
few weeks ago from diphtheria.

On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
A. Neville entertained at dinner Miss
Bertha Sadler, of Scranton, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. L. Collins and Ada N. Sadler,
of Ilonesdale, also Mr. and Mrs. Abin.
Neville and daughter, Capsie.

During the past three months Prof.
J. Creveling's class has averaged 9!) per
cent, attendance, Miss Laura A. Gi-

lpin's school, with over 40 pupils, has
averaged 08 per cent., and Miss Kate
Crosas Ecllool a little )css We venture
to say that there is not another school
in the county where the attendance has
been as good, and many of the pupils
live at quite a distance. We are pleased
to know that tho schools are running so

harmoniously and satisfactorily.

Indian Orchard.
Jan. 4. The sleigiiing during the past

week has been exceptionally good and
nil have made good use of it.

Should the weather prove favorable
tho farmers in this vicinity will begin
lilling their ice houses soon.

Samuel Saunders, Harry Bunnell, A.
M. Hensha'w, J. G. Swartz, W. D. Buck-

ingham, W. C. Spry and W. II. Mar-

shall attended Labor Grange at Calkins,
on Saturday evening last, and witnessed
the installation of officers for the ensu
ing year. After the installation all were
invited to partake of a well prepared
supper, consisting of oysters and the
various delicacies of the season, after
which several were called upon to speak,
all of whom responded with appropri-
ate talks, which were well received.

The stockholders of the Big Eddy Tel-

ephone Company will meet at Narrows-bur-

in Odd Fellow's hall, on Tuesday,
the 12th inst.

Christopher Hiller, a highly respected
and aged man, of Beech Lake, died on
Thursday last and waB buried in Beech
Lake cemetery on Sunday. Rev. John
Tuthill, assisted by Jeremiah Tamblyn,
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, were
gue sts of friends here, on Sunday last.

Thomas and Francis Olver, of Scran-

ton, attended Mr. Hitler's funeral, on
Sunday.

Mae Burger, of Ilonesdale, who has
been visiting her uncle, W. C. Spry, has
returned to her home.

Kdna Olver, of Chestnut Lake, was a
recent visitor nt the home of Mabel Gray.

Clinton.
Jan. 5, Surely no onu can remark

hut that the January thaw is on time this
year, and scarcely n person but that is

Rind to welcome it.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Norton, of Dal- -

ton, spent New iear at Ridge Farm.
Myion Grcniiell spent part of the

holiday vacation visiting his children and
friends in Carbondnle.

Mrs. Emelino l'erham spent last week
with her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Earl
Stanton, of Waymnrt.

Howard W. Starkweather, a student
at Bucknell University, spent a few days
last week with his grandfather, H. M.
Bunting.

George azo died Dec. Inter-
ment was made in a Forest City ceme-

tery.
Mrs Bernard Groat, who was quite ill

last week, is on tho gain j and others
who were suffering from La Grippe are
better.

Farmers have been busy hauling mine
props, --'00 loads being delivered in Forest
City last Saturday, it is reported, and
we are told by tho person counting, that
ono day last week (15 loads were drawn
over the Griswold Gap road, and still
wis aro without the bridge.

Sherman,
Jan. , Kdson Whitmoro spent Jfev

Years' day in Iiinghainton, with his
daughter, Mrs. Young.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at

the residence of Mrs. Oficar Curtis on

Wednesday afternoon.
The glee club, from Deposit, will give

an entertainment in the Red Men's hall,

some evening this week.
Rev. Charles Moon will preach here

on Snnday at tho usual hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis entertained the

following at their home New Year's day,
at dinner : Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

and their threo children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Curtis and son, Howard.
Horace Brown, from Niagara Falls, is

calling on his many friends here.

Milanvillo.
Jan.' 0th. Mrs.,LaVcrne Twining, of

Binghamton, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Woodley, of Beach Lake, were guests at
M. L. Skinner's, on Thursday last.

Silas Dexter, who was operated on
several days ago, for appendicitis, by
Dr. Swartout, of Port Jervis, is pro-

nounced out of danger. Clarence Shaf-

fer, also of Atco, was operated on for
the same disease, recently, at the Port
Jervis Hospital.

Miss Lorena Skinner returned to Al-

bion, N. Y., last week.
Mrs. Klbridge Carpenter, of Burling-

ton, Vt., is spending a few days with
her grandmother, Mrs. D. H. Beach, at
this place.

The ice went out of the Delaware on
Tuesday afternoon.

R. R. Becgle was in Port Jervis, on
Wednesday of this week, having dentol
work done.

Mrs. Beach entertained Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Page and son Howard, and Miss
Ida Coats, at dinner, on New Year's
day.

The Misses Lusconib and Cornell, who
enjoyed a week in town as guests of
Mrs. Reeves Sampson, returned to
Brooklyn, last Saturday.

nit.C. K. IIKADY.Dentirt llonesdnle. Pa.
Office Hours--8 a. in. to 5 p. in.

Anv pvpnln? hv nnnointnient.
Citizens phone. ltesldcnce. No. Mi X.

In Memorlam.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

God to remove from our midst Edward
E. Fowler, a member of our Club, who
died Dec. 14th, 1008, therefore,

Hesolred. That wedeenlv sympathize
with his family in the untimely death of
the son and brother, who was just m the
prime of Ins manhood, and who was
loved nnd esteemed by those who knew
him.

llesolrcd. That a conv of these reso
lutions be entered upon the records of
our Club, a copy sent to the family, and
publication be made in the local papers

EXCHANGE CLUB.
N. Frank Frailey, Sec'y.

The Publisher
laims Sustained

United States Court of Claims
Tlio Publishers of Webster's International

Dictionary nllcKQ that It "Is, in fact,tho popu
lar Unnhrlutred thorouirhly
detail, nnd vastly enriched In every part, with
tho purpose of adapting It to meet tho lartfcr
and severer requirements Of another genera
tion. .

Wo aro of tlio opinion that this allegation
most clearly and accurately doscrilK.'s tho
work that has lieon accomplished and tho
rcsultthathaibecnrcachcd. Tho Dictionary,
ns it now stands lias been tuorouifhly

every detail, has been corrected in
every part, and 13 admirably adapted to meet
tho Iarcer and severer requirements of a
(feneration which demands mora of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that tho world basever contained.

It is perhaps needless to add that wo refer
to tho dictionary in our judicial work as of
tho hlRhest authority in accuracy of dellni-tlo-

and that la tho futiiroaslnlhopast It
will be the source of constunt reference.

CHARLES C. K0TT, Chief Juntlce.

lawrencr wrxnoN,
JOHN DAVIS,
stanton j. rnru.n.
UUAULES u. liownr.

The above refers to XTEBSTEIVS

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest nwnrd) was (riven to tho Interna-
tional at tho World's Fair, ht, Louis. .

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Vim wfll lie intercef crt tn our
tpectmen pages, sent free.

WESSTCRSG.&C.MERRIAM CO., ltNTERNAIIOKAi.1

PUBLISHERS,
8PRINQFIELD, MA88.

NOTICK. Notice isEEGISTKR'S that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
accounts In the olllce of the Register of Wills
of Wuyno County, I'a., and that tho same will
be presented at the Orphans' Court of said
county for confirmation, at the Court House
In Ilonesdale, on the third Monday of Jan-
uary next viz:

First and Una! account of George V. Kvans
and George Itoese, executors of the estate of
Christian Itoese, Salem.

Klrst and llnul account of Sophia Welden-bel-

administratrix of the estate of Louisa
Ustenadcr, Cherry llldge.

Klrbt and final account of Francis H, Faatz,
exi'culorof the estate of Mary Moore, Clin- -

First and final account of F, P, Kimble, ex-

ecutor of Jelilcl Justin, Lebanon.
h'lrst nnd llnul account of August Lnahs.

administrator of tho estnto of Leo Victor
MlHzlcr, liuriin.

I.'lrst and final account of Juilson E. Tiff'
any, surviving executor of the estate of John
H.tllfany. Mt. l'leasant.

First ami llnul account of Frederick
llrutscne, administrator, u. t. a., or the es
tnto nf Julia Hrutscho. I'aunack.

f irst linn until account oi . r. CrqSB,
ecutor of tho estnto of Charles 1 Ster- -

l'lrst nncl tliiiil account of Inez II. Cnrtlu nil
mliiHltratrlx of the estatcof Georgo II. Curtis,

iilem,
Flrsl ami final account of Celestln Undo

Reainiin, executrix of tho estate of Mcrceua
1'. Norton, Texas,
First and final account of J , Milton Spencer,
imininiBiraior oi tno estate oi mien
cor. Mt, l'leasant.

First und llnal account of Adclbcrt llarra'
ccr. executor of tho estate of Georiro W, liar
rnL'er. ItllckliiL'huni.

First and final account of K. W. Hush, ad
ministrator oi ineesuuu oi waiter j, hush,

First unci final account of Lewis II, Rcdncr,
executor oi, uuu iniHU'u ui uiccsiuic ui puim
ucl 11, Dalryiuple, Ilonesdale,

First nnu partial account of Geo, I), Pren-
tiss uml Geo, K. M ease, executors of the es-
tnto of Martin l'rcntlss. Mt. l'leasant.

Klrat inul llnul account of James Walsh not.
Ing executor of the cstato of Patrick Walsh,
South Canaan.

First nnd final account of Etta V, Whipple,
executrix of tho estate of Kiigcno II, Whipple,
insion.

K. W, UAM.MEi.1., Register,
Register's onire, I

Honcedalc. Dec, VI, m. j 43

LYRIC THEATRE !

BENI.D.DITTRICII. LESSEE AND KAHAQER

MONDAY f AM
EVJB V I JN J iiil . 1 1
1). F. FORKESTKSt presents the g

comedians

YORKE MD ADAMS
In the Musical Comedy

ftt 9 09 By AAROH
PLAYING TH hoffi

PONIES I Dth7c.&r
NtMWHMN Theatre. N. Y,

See the Famous Pony Ballet The Beauti-
ful Electric effects Luna Park t nleht
The Shecpshcad Bay Kace Track The
Famous Knee Horses "tody Love" nnd
"Diavolo" The Illuminated Swinging
Ilclls-T- Iic Greatest Musical Entertain
ment Kvcr i'rouuced.-G- O SINGERSAivD DANCERS I

DDICe . 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.00
I I111A . nnd $ 1.50

- SEAT SALE at the box oIHce, at 9
a. in., Saturday, jnu. v.

ROLL of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STRENGTH
of the

Wayne County

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL OF
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
State3. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00

Total ASSETS, $2,r33,000.00
Ilonesdale, Fa., May 29, 1908.

COURT PROCLAMATION. AVhereas,
of the several Courts of

the County of Wnvne haB Issued his nrecCDt
for lioHllns a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
anil Terminer, and General Jail Delivery In
and for said County, nt the Court House, to
Degm on

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1809.

A ml ft I inf I, iff fHnt n Ornnrl .TntTO fnr Ihn
Courts of Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer and
Terminer bo Rtimnioned to meet nn Mnndav.
January 11, 1U09, at 2 p. ni.

isotice is tncreiore nereoy given to me
Coroner nnd Justices of the Peace, and Con
stables ot tho County or Wayne, that they bo
then and there In their nroner Dersons. at
said Court House, at 2 o'clock In the nfter-noo- n

of said 11th ot January lim, with their
recorus, uiquisitions.examinations anaouier
remembrances, to do those things which to
their otllcns nnnertnln tn ho done, nnd those
who are bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute me prisoners wuo are or snail
be in the Jail of Wayne County, be then and
there to prosecute ugalnst them as shall be
Just. .J,iiivcu uuuer my naim. ut nunesuuie, mis
30th day of December, 1008, and In the 133d
year of the Independence of the United
Stutes.

WILLIAM B. ROADKNIOHT. Sheriff.

NOTICE I
Notice Is hereby elven that tho Salem Camn

Ground will no longer be usedfor camp meet-
ing purposes, and all persons owning lots on
said grounds, wishing to dispose of them,
will present their claim to Q. O. Glllett,
Secretary of the aesocatlon.on or before April
1st, Hioa, or be debarred from receiving any
revenue from them.

G. O. QlT.LETT, )
llamlinton, I'a., A. C, Howe, Com.

jan. t, it, ii, oimoks. j

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of stockholders ot the

Ilonesdale Consolidated Light, Heat and
Power Comnanv will be held at tho olllce of
the company on

MONDAY, JAN. 18, 1909,

between the hours of three and four o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of electing a Hoard of
uircciurN tur iuu enauiiiu ycur, uuu iiie'iruiiH- -
action oi sucn otuer Dusinest as may mart
crly come betorolt. M, 11, AI,LKN jec'y.

Ilonesdale. Jan. 2. 1903. m.

TRIAL LIST. Wayne Common Pleas.
1909. Beginning Jan. 18.

1. Gregory v Perkins.
2. Woodrow v Kane.
3. Olszelskl v Taylor.
4. Frlsch Kx'x v Insurance Co.
6. l'aupack Klectrlc Co. v Drake.
u. Avery v Netzow Manufacturing Co.
7. Nollan v Clark.
8. Marshall v Texas township,
B. Mullen v same.

10. Kreltnerllros. v Smith.
11. Mlttanv Hunkele.

M. J. HANLAN. Clerk.
Ilonesdale, Dec. 24, 1908. Iw3

FPUAIBEMENTS. Notice is givenA that appraisement of $300 to the wid-dow- s

of the following named decedents have
been filed In tho Orphans' Court of .Wayne
county, nnd will ho presented for approval
on Monday. Jan. 18, umi

Frederick Haggerty.Toxas township: Real.
John Wade. Texas township: Real.

M.J. HANLAN, Clerk.
Ilonesdale, Dec, 28, 1908.

ACCOUNT OF F. L. TUTTLE,
OF

--
GUAItPIAN

FRANK SMITH, n person ot weak mind.
Notice Is hereby riven that the tint and

final account of tho Guardian above named
will ho presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, for approval, on the
third Monday ot January, llfw, and will be
continued absolutely by said Court (scc.rcg.)
on Thursday, Marehll.ieoO.unlessexceptiOBt
are previously tiled,

Dec. 27, 1908, M. J, HANLAN. .
17W3 Prothc notat p,


